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Jc;1.nuary 15, 1975 
Mr. 'l'om Stagg~ 
9238-B Lincoln Avenue 
Rapi d City, South Dakota 57706 
Dear Tom: I have just receiv~d a letter from Wes Whitt 
st a t ing that you plan to e nroll in the Sunset School of 
preaching once your pr esent tour of duty is over. I can 
appreciate the decision that you are in th e p~ocess of making 
regarding this matter. I know of nothin g that can bring 
gr ea t er fulfillment than full-time service mn the cause of 
Christ. I also know that whether it is in full-time service 
or ;.while pursuing · .your li~ing in some other way, you will 
make a unique contribution to th e salvation of lost men. 
Wesley asked that I send you copies of some of my recent 
books. Unfortunately, The Pray in g Christ is not available 
but I am send i ng, under s~parate cover, Jesus' Church and 
Three American Revo lutions. The discount cost for both of 
thes e b ooks will be $7.00, including .the cost of postage. 
I wis ,h you the very best in all of your plans and look for-
ward to gett in g to .see you durin g the ti me you may spend in 
Texas . 1 Frat ernally . yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
3 o 5 south main street at ckevy chase 
centerville, ohio 45459 513: 885-2922 
January 4, 1971 
John Allen Chalk 
· Highl and Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 
I want to share some great news with you, 
John Allen, 
Tom Staggs, a captain in the Air f Force stationed in 
South Dakata, is enrolling in Sunset School of Preaching 
after his present tour of duty is over!! 
He is preaching semi-regularly and wants some good material. 
Will you send him (and he'll pay for them): 
Jesus " Church (I think it's great) 
Three American Revolutions 
The Praying Christ 
His address: Torn Staggs 
~n~u, 
Wes Whitt 
victi ~earnhart 
885-2652 
tevis lewis 
434-1838 
9238 B. Lincoln Ave. 
Rapid City, South Dakota 57706 
b. g. ryan, elders 
885-7790 / wesley wh itt, evangelist 885 -2922 
